Welcome to Parkview, from SafeParkview
Parkview residents are working hard to make a safer suburb. Our goal is to eliminate all violent crime. To
do this we have launched SafeParkview, a non-profit section 21 company controlled by the residents
themselves. SafeParkview provides pro-active vehicle patrols that stay on our streets 24 hours a day 7
days a week. It also offers an armed response service connected to your alarm.
It’s a new way of taking control of our safety and security which means all the residents in the suburb
working together and pooling their resources. Our members receive armed response services, “meet and
greet” and medical emergency services through ER24, all through safeparkview.

What do you need to do?
1. Please complete the following documentation which can be downloaded from our website:
i.
SafeParkview membership form and debit order.
ii.
24/7 Monitoring and Response Agreement.
iii.
Cell react (panic) form.
2. Email the documents to us at safe@parkview.org.za.
3. Please drop the originals off at Postnet in Tyrone Ave, into our box behind the door.
Please note that if the alarm system in your house is not already connected to the SafeParkview service
you will need to purchase a new radio (cost R1040 plus VAT). Note: if more than 1 radio is required the
additional cost is R690 per radio.

How much does it cost?
The monthly cost per member is R655 (R365 for a Town house complex unit). This includes:
 24 hour contact centre with immediate response to any incident or suspicious activity
 Armed response to your alarm activation, panic activation or call
 4 cell phones linked as panic buttons
 Emergency paramedic service by ER24
 Free escort home service
 24 Hour constant patrolling of the suburb by 3 dedicated Parkview-only vehicles
 2 Guards per car
 Undercover work by 24/7 Tactical Team
 Sms alerts
 Dedicated Parkview security manager
 Active co-ordination with Parkview Police

If you have any questions please contact me at safe@parkview.org.za or 086 100 3000.
Best wishes
Vicky Drinkwater
Manager, SafeParkview

